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11.(0 Par Yaar la Adranoa.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

PHONE) NO. IN.
.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DM. R. F. *ARBOROUGH
Physician aud BurgeonLllilkirf, K. C.

Jfflca la Blckett and Yarborough
Building.

office Phone 1H Reeldenoe Phone 38

UK iHCH H. PERU
General Practice
Weed, H. C.

Oftlee to Service Draff Co.

ill. W. K MASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices and Ucapital East Naah 8t.

'hone Office 136-L Reeldence UM
Special Attention to Small Animals.

We wish to annenneo to our Patients
¦nd the pnblle that onr pracUce wfll
be conducted on n cash basis h*-^
atoff January 1st 1M7.

DR. D. T. 8HITHW1CK
DR. .. H. BANK8
DR. A. H. FLEMING

Members
Dentist Protective Association.

E. E. COUNCIL, M. D.
White Level

B. F. D. No, 4 Lonlshnrff, N. C.
General Practice

G. M. BEAM
' Atturuej-nf-Law

Off: over PoaiQglco.
Pr-y .. in a.', court*

W. H. Yarborosgh Hill Ysrborouffh
YARBOROUGH * YARBOROUGH
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office In Egerton Building
Over Kline's tors

Practice In Franklin and adjoiningcounties, and In the Palled
CohrTs ariialeTglu

DR. J. B. DAYI8
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Idain St.
I'elophnne: Haarn.
Mgbt 84. tkiO to 10:90 a. *LOavJ&L U to 2 p. m

8 to 8 p. m

K. B. White ii. U. BaivBO J. E. Malone
WHIIK d MALONB

LAWYERS
Lonioborff. North Carolina

ocneral practice, settlement ol ee-
.toa funav invested. One member ol
.» arm always la the oBee.

DR. B. G. PERRY
Phjsfctoa and Surgeon

i.oolsbarg, fforth Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: Day 287; Night 287

MRS. N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nurse

Calls Answered Day or Night

LAolsburg. North Carolina
,3ce to Aycock Drag Store, Market
o:reet, OOce PracUce Snrgary

and consoltaUon.

DR. H. H. JuflNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Lonlsbnrg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. O. NEWILK M. M.
Loulsbnrg, N. .

Office In First National Bank Bulldice
Day Phone >49 . Nlglit Phone 219 7

C. L. BLACKBURN, D. C.
Chiropractor

601 N. Oarnett St, Henderson, N. C.
Office Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4. 7 to 8

Chiropractic Is a natural, sale and
scientific Health Service

Phone 461 Honrst 9 a. i . to «. p. m.
DR. D. A. HAWKINS
/ Dentist .819 Montgomery St. Henderson, N. C.

MONEY TO LEND ON LONG TERMS
ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

Six per cent Interest, no commissions
can repay after ire years.

W. L. LUMPKIN, Attorney
First National Bank Bonding

Lonlsbnrg, N. C. 3-18-tl

I am glad to announce to my cus¬
tomers and triands that I have six
first class harbors on the Job at all
tmee glad to gtvo yon the neatest po-.
litest and best service poeslble. Onr
halrcuU are beautiful. Yon can sloop
while wo shave your tender face. Onr
Ladles halrcuttlng Is wonderful, onr
tender way In earring the lttle onee
will pleas# you. Thanking you lor
your patronage. I am yours to potto.

OSCAR T. 8TEGALL.

SEABOARD AIR LOTS RY.
< Affective uiKj 10th, 1925

Louisburg, N. 0.
Trains 'Daily JBxceptLeave f Sunday
No. 312 11:30. A. M.
Trains Daily Except
Arrive Sunday
No. 3>1 3:55 P. M.
For information regarding

rates and schedules apply to
L. L. JOYNEB, Agent,
Louisburg, N. 0.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,
Raleigh N. 0.

BET WOOD SUPPLY BY THINNING
TREES

Raleigh, Nor. 98..There Is enough
3pen land in North Carolina now and
the best way to got the supply of wood
tor the winter Is not to clear UP
mother strip bat to thtn out tbe trees

...

getting out our supply of wood (or the!
next year. Shall we follow the usual
practice of clearing a strip of land]
or suan we pegin to work the tim-j'
ber as a farm crop by thinning the!
[trees," asks it. W. Graeber, extension,
forester at State College. "We won't;
need to clear land; we have a surplus'
of open land.now. This is a very goou
[rear la start the practice of thlnning;
timber. One may expect from Ave to
fifteen cords of firewood from each!
^e thinned, and the good, stf-aight,[[

ifty trees left will have an oppor.
tunity of growing rapidly Into high
class"timber This meafift that Were'
is another money crop growing on the
farm." ,, I

In thinning the farm woodlot, all,
that is needed is to follow Nature's
plan and advice, states Mr. Graeber. j
All the dead, crippled, diseased and:
over crowded, trees are cut out leav.
ing .j;'ly the strong, straight, thrifty
[trees to grow into high class timber.!
]Tfc«- tomo plan- or Idea -ia foliowe
tliat.rn "used in chopping cotton or)

It is found that the average fanner j
in North Carolina uses (rem 16 to 18
cords of fuel wood on his own (arm1
each year. This gives him a market
for his w aste timber and two or three
acre8 0t/land might well be thinned j
on the farm each year to supplly this [
home need. Many additional cords]
might be sold for fuel in the towns
phd cities. If all the farmers otj
PK'orth Carolina would follow this plan!
lor a period of five years, Mr. Graeber
believes that the State would be hail¬
ed as a leader in the development of
its forests.
A number of good farmers are al.

ready following this plan but hun-
dieds of others should adopt It this
year in the opinion of the forester.

SIXTY-SIX BlltDS EAT COTTON
BOLL WEEVIL

1

Kaleigh, Nov. 28..Now that the
hunting season is open, interest Is
quickcued m those birds that are of
value to the North Carolina landown*
or.
The Biological Survey of the Unit 3d

Slates Department of Agriculture has
just issued Farmers Bulletlon Num¬
ber 765.F, "Common Birds of the
Southeastern United States In Rela¬
tion to Agriculture." This bulletin Is
available at Washington free of charge
and every farmer in the State should
write for a copy, according to C. H.
Brannon, extension entomologist at
Slate College.
The bulletin states that with cotton

as one of-the principal crops of this
state, farmers are Interested In those

pVritf'wBich prey upon cotton Insects,
such as the boll weevil, the boll worm
and chinch bugs. Among these birds,
the most important are the orioles,
swallows, blackbirds, meadowlarks,
titlarks and Carolina wrens. But there
are some 60 additional kinds of birds
which eat the boll .weevil. There are
41 kinds that prey upon the cotton
boll worm. There are also 67 kind
of bird pollcenfcn (hat eat the whits
grubs which Injure cprn and damage
garden crops. The bull bat often
used by sportsmen In target practice
is one of the most useful insect d-e
stroyers and shBuld have greater pro¬
tection.
This new bulletin, states Mr. Bran,

non', gives reports on the food habits
of 13 ot the more Important of the
460 species found in this section of
the United States. It shows that
hawks do good by feeding on rodonti
and that crows destroy mors Insects
than they d<> corn.
"We cannot over-estimate the bene¬

fit to aarricnlture as a result of the
many noxious pests destroyed by our
bird friends," says Mr. Brannon. "The
great increaae In insect pests In re-
rent years la doe In a large part to
the destruction ot insect eating birds.
Farmers, hunters, or others Interest,
sd in agriculture or wild life cannot
afford to do without a copy of this
new publication."

Planting a
ichea apart

cotton In bills eighteen
Inches ppart returned Joe Glover of
Rowan county between 660 and 700
pounds of lint cotton per acre at lea*
expense than the old system of plant.
Ing .he reports. <

t

. HOME l»EHOi\SlKATl<n DEPT. .

* Contributed Weekly By IL'u Ilaley *

. Caldwell, Agent.

.Members o( Mitchiners Club gavq
their tormer president, Mrs. Robert
Jones, a surprise party and shower
when she moved into her new home
that has recently beep-hnilt at Kates,
ville.

Bordeaux Club congratulates Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Watkins on the birth'
rf a fine son.

Hickory Rock Girls Club was ready
with a good program for their meet,
ing Wednesday afternoon. Record
cards had been made out and signed
by the club leader, Miss Myrtle Thar.
rington, and 4.H club pins were
awarded. The womans club met after
school. Breakfasts and methods of
preparing and serving cereals' were
discussed.

At Pope's Club meeting Thursday
afternoon Mrs. J. B. Conyers gave
some plans for attractive and whole¬
some breakfasts. Miss Ethel Holmes
in giving a list of cereals available
metioned oat meal, cream of wheat,
grape nuts, post toasties, shredded
wheat, corn meal mush, grits, puffed
rice, rye bread ,bran. Oat meal con.
tains more protein and more iron than
most cereals. It is one of the cheap,
est and the best of cereals.

Kitchens
Ohio extension service had recently

gotten out an Interesting bulletin on|
kitchens. The following Is taken from'

It: ' I
The kitchen is the farm womans

work shop, the place in which she|
ipends 70 percent of her working day.
rhia large rfmount of time can in
nany cases be reduced if the kitchen
s carefully planned and has adequate'
iquipment properly placed.
The hours even if nbt actually re.

luced seem shorter If the kitchen laj
ittractlve in color combination and
uts at least one or two windows thru
rhich a bit of road, garden, or field
nay be seen.
Every Item of this workshop should

eceive careful attention in planning,
n order that tasks may be made eas.
sr and not "ffibre difficult. This can

nean greater pleasure In doing the
rork, as well as more time and ener-

:y -to enter into the plans and plea,
urea of the other members of the
smily. I
Plan the kitchen so that the work
an Me done with the fewest possible
teps. A good kitchen Is one which
be worker can reach all equipment
rltb little walking. Such a kitchen I
equine compact grouping of equip. <

lent.
Compact grouping will do more tow.
rd solving the step saving problem 1
f the kitchen than anything also. 1
'ompact grouping menly means to ar I

ange the equipment In the smalleat <

(ostible working urea
in many, kitchens. the range, the

[sink, and the work table are widely
separated. Since most of the walk-
ing in the kitchen is back and forth
between these three pieces, many
steps are wasted in traveling thru
these empty spaces. If the spaces
are eliminated or made as small as
possible, fiom one-half to twojlhirds

'of the workers time will be saved
| In grouping the equipment there
are certain pieces that should be plac.
led together to work as one unit. Thus,'tnj cupboarus should be placed next
[to tit sink. Such an arrang¦.i.-ut
will .permit tal ing the dishes off the
orainboard, end placing them in the
[clipboard with no walking..

Tfce work table and food storage
tins .-'should l-e near the she'ves and
cupboards in which pans and ket.
.le; are stored. giDce they are so close,
iy related in the preparation of food.
IWc have this gr< oping in the modern
Kitehen -cabinet Such compact ar¬
rangement can be constructed in built
in equipment.

In buying small equipment for the
kitchen the following suggestions
should be borne in mind:
Decide what you need befoie buy¬

ing.
Get ou'y what i3 really rete'ed.
Do not be over.persuaded at fairs

!or by agents.
Keep equipment simple in design.

'Kettles, sauce pans, and bread pans
without seams are strong and easy to
clean.

Select equipment that will save time
A vegetable brush and a pair of scis¬
sors should be in every iktchen.
Every article should do many times

more work than Is required to keep
it clean.

'.roup utensils near the place they
are to be used, measuring cups, spoon*
mixing bowls and food supplies at
work table, cleaning equipment at
sink, and cooking uteaalls at stowe.
'Aluminum is made without seams

It Is light and easy to clean.
Enamel ware has a smooth surface,

is light, and easy to clean. Chre should
be take's not to chip or crack the
surface by dropping or sulking the
edges with a-stirring spoon. It aten-
si Is of one color are selected an at¬
tractive collection of cooking uten¬
sils will result, with no more expense
than if a hit and miss lot of various
colors are bought.
Tin Is light in weight and is salt-

able for bread and cake pans.
Iron. Is heavy but Is still popular

tor skillets and kettles tar deep tat
frying.
Earthenware is heavy but is very

good for "slow cooking and hai a
smooth surface which makes it easy
to clean. It ta desirable tor baking
tishes and mixing bowls.
Glassware is .doming into

use tor casseroles, puddln
bread and cake pant. It la
Mit can he need tor serving an well
u for cooking, which eaves the ase
if another dish.

When You Invest In

Furniture;/
. -|

You Want
x

Our furniture qualifies in this respect' because It Is new and

THE NEWEST STYLES

comes from the most successful makers.

LONG LIFE
Furniture purchased here will last because it Ib .substantially
made. No shoddy pieces find their way Into our stock. We buy
from only the reliable manufacturers.

FULL VALUE T~.'

You will be assured of it here because sell only the best
and we keep prices down. »

1
ANYTHING from a complete outfit for a new home to the
smallest piece.

1 -.-1 *

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Louisburg, : N. Carolina

NOTICES
WRAPPERS AND FUR DEALERS

You now have a Market at home, for all kinds Raw

you as much for your Furs and Hides as ANYONE,
then we will not ask you to sell us.

We Guarantee To Satisfy You. Expert Grading.
BLAKE LAMB TRAPS FOR SALE

M. C. MURPHY
At G. W. MURPHY A 80N

Louisburg, N. 0.

T. C. HARRIS
Better Known as "Punch

YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

Shoes, Dry Goods, Heavy
and Fancy Groceries

Gingham 9c to 25c
Prints **18c
Tnbcilla 39c
Peter Pan Cloth 45c
Wash Satin 48c
Baronet Satin 75c
Dress Flannel $1.50
Bleaching, White Cloth and
Outing at Popular Prices

Full line Dress and Work Shirtsf
».-V. -f..

More Goods for Less Money ,

Trade with "PTOCH"

T.C. HARRIS
YOUHOSVlLLB, N. a

Dreaded Aches, 3

PAINS
Disappeared

"My health had haan poor
tat tan year*, before 1 took
Cartful," says Mrs. Anna
Crontn. of Roclcport, Ind. "1
waa lifeless and "no account'.
I dragged around day after
day, every move an effort,
and never feeling the Joy at
being well.
"At times. I had a tlieadfol

ache acroea my back, and my
aidee hurt me. I worried
along, sometime# hardly able
to leave my bed, but the de¬
mands pf a growing family
had to be attended to; so I
would get np, do what was
absolutely neoeeeary, and

"One day, someone suggest¬ed Cardul to me. I
for Several months, and all
the time I was growing
stronger, and less nervous.
My aches and pains finally

waa two years ago.
My improvement hna been
permanent. The good health,
which followed the takingJHH iking of
Cardui, is still with ms, so I
dft oof nssitate to recommend

oy friends."it to ta$
uucpCAEtDUl
Helps Women,
to Health

We have employed an

-Expert Mechanic
and every Ford we sell is in

-Perfect Condition-
Let us show you our line of
L. SECOND HAND FORDS _

Several models always in stock
and prices low.

Please see us tfie next time you
need Oil, Gas or Tires.

We appreciate your patronage.

FRED'S FILLING STATION
F. B. LEONARD, Proprietor

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD
Keep Our Business Up and We Will

Keep Prices Dowu.


